Let All Mortal Flesh
Keep Silence

Cherubic Hymn for Holy Saturday
Plagal First Mode
by Iakovos the Protopsaltis (d. 1800)
adapted from the interpretation by Athanasios Karamanis (1911-)

Duration: 7:00 + 1:30
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...tal flesh keep silence... and stand...

...for the faith... en as food... to be...

...for the King... of kings, and the Lord... of lords...

...for an... earth... and... es...

...thought... for... and... and... trem... bling...

...with... and... trem... and... and... trem... bling...

...with... and... trem... and... trem... bling...

...with... and... trem... and... trem... bling...

...with... and... trem... and... trem... bling...
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After the Great Entrance:

ful. Before Him
go the choirs of the angels
with all authority and power:

he many-eyed Cherubim and the six-
winged Seraphim, which cover their faces and cry
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* Alternate melody:

\[ \text{and cry out the hymn:} \]

\[ \text{Alternate melody:} \]

\[ \text{and cry out the hymn:} \]

\[ \text{Alternate melody:} \]